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·Annis Wins ABA-LSD Position 
Ri c h ard Anni s , a third ·y cor 
Univursi ty o f San Di qgo lnw s tudent., has 
been elec ted Second Vice-President o f· the 
Law Student Divi sio n of the American 
Bar Assoch1tio n . The election too k place 
during the ABA annual conventioil, held 
this year August 9-12 in Montrea l. 
Annis is the tirst nati o nal officer to 
be elected from Califo rnia in five years. 
He is a 1969 graduate of American 
Univers ity i'n Washington, D.C., and was a 
prac ticihg C.P.A. for 'four years . He has ' 
served as Lieute nant Governor o f th e 9 th 
Circuit a t th e Law Student Division 
which inc ludes law school s in California: 
Howai, Nevada , Utah and Ari zo na. Last 
year Rick was USD 's Student Bar 
Ac:.c; ncinti o n trc;i<• •rnr. 
1 As Second Vlce-Prcsidcnt , Annus will 
have sole responsibility for administration 
of the Law Sllldent Services Fund, whicl1 
has a $32,000 budget this year. The fund 
supports law schoo l projects such as legal 
clinics, monority rccud tmcn t programs, 
and wome1_1's projects . The fund has 
supplied mo nie s to the USD Law School 
for operation of the Immigra tion Clinic 
and tbwa rds mino ritv recruitment. 
The Law Student Division o f the 
American Bar Association draws its 
23,000 voting members from s tudents al 
the 165 .l\BA accredited law school s, 
which includes. the Univers ity o f San 
Diego. 
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GANG BANQUET 
Woo Isa ck 
Awards Banquest 
by Tomas Key _ 
EDITORS NOTE: Mr. Key's art icle 
concerns a recent ba nq uet at which the 
Woo tsack was presented the National 
Wo olsa d < Journ alism Award. Also, hi s 
arti cle has something to do w ith the way 
that the law schoo l now operates and t he 
w ay that it shou ld be o perated .... Mr. 
Key has decided not to come back to law 
schoo l this year and is instead pursuing a 
c areer as an avocado ra ncher . 
I co u ld n' t believe I slept t hrough the 
whole thing. It was all the re, the 
surprises. the tr agic co m ic speeches, the 
cheap food blitzed in be tw een exam 
crackers, and at the end. the Who le Class 
Standing. Yes. the Woulsack Banquet fo r 
Itself Cdme off this sum mer wi th a ter ri fic 
bu rp of relief. 
F irst . 11 began 111 ith a modest 
Ostentdtion We a k Appetizer that 
reminded everyone o f the yea rs spent in 
law school eating kola nuts. It w as a great 
pleasu re to see th at Pro fessor Kerig, 
con tr ary to rumors , had not bee n 
reinca rnated as Hearsay . Keriy m ade 
po I y ·inferen ce-packed appearance , in 
fac t, to p resent hi s famous descri pt ion o f 
an oral co ntrac t w ithout us ing word s. In 
app recia t io n. he rece ived a class standing 
ovation fr o m h is student s without us ing 
ha nd ~. We had learned this technique 
from Pro fesso r Winter s, who is the on ly 
person in .San Diego who can lecture on 
Estates in Land without look ing at his 
watch. This feat, for those of you who 
think this writer is digress ing, is similar to 
descri bing the operati,on of 
am usem ent·park machinery to people 
who cannot see. But I digress .. 
The Appetizer was hardly consumed 
before the first Course was brought out . 
This was fortunate, as the rather surly 
eat·itorial staff had begun looking 
hungrily around the Room for other tasty 
t idbits . In fact. Terry Tico was he ard to 
h ave re marked that the Woolsack looked 
like a Jury . Why?Because they are all so 
wel l- hungry_ And w hat was the first 
Course ?You gu essed it, it was a Tort! 
But this was no o rdinary cherry Pl, this 
was a truc·blue raw-boned 
g umm y- r um m y hot ·w ired FRAUD! 
Simply divine! It was all we could do'" to 
do it Just ice. 
And i f that didn't sa ti s fy anyone, the 
Split Second Course was a Crimina l Maw . 
A huge red sucking thing was s teaming in 
its mouth. Local th ea tre·goers would have 
shri e ked wi th envy. It's no wonder The 
Poor resort to St reet Grime. It' s a ll they 
can mutter wi tho ut a Course in Criminal 
Maw I 
The second half of the Split was of 
course a pot pourri of Procedure Sauce. 
(Procedure Sauce rhymes with "manure 
boss"). But eve n thi s didn't sa tiate the 
staff members in the Room. Aft er all, 
once people get THI S FAR in life, they 
are COMM ITTED . And so everyone in 
the Room, and those sta nding in the Hall , 
Women's Coalition Formed 
A Wumi.:n Law Stud <: nts Coalitio n 
ht1'.. Ileen form ed by wo rni.:n fr om th re'.! 
S;m D1 r:yo Law Sch ool s. The nart ic ipa t ing 
qroup;. iHC USD 's Wome n in Law the 
Ldv1 Ac;socia tton for Women frorr: Cal 
1N•:s1•:rn und the Women's Legal Cauc us 111 
W1:\ le r n Sta te Uni ve rsity . 
Thi.: Coa h1 1on h o nes to onen thl: l111 w. 
<;I Cf>rnm unication t1mcmy wu rn1:n of th1: 
th rei: l<.iw schools and to foc d 11;:111: 1111: 
s harin~J o f in fo rmat ion and resource• •. 
Thi· qr o ups wi ll occasionall y p o ol · 
1h1:1 1 l1nt1nr. 1;il r1:$0 urccs in o rdi:r Tu \ 
p 1ov11l1: p rum11 1en1 f1:rninis t 5pea k1•1 -: w l10 
would o fh c1v11:.1• ll •: u n r1vai 1<.ihli: ·, 0 1h1 · 
11 1d 1v1d u ;.. l !J• Ut1 p '>. 
Woolsack staff gang harangues an orangutang 
began chanting "More! More! We want 
More ! "Bigger and Better!" Yes, it was an 
inspiring sight. I ~as reminded of that 
precious ~oment in Professor Simmon's 
class w hen I rea li zed th a t a Cert was two 
Writs in One . 
A t the height of th is precedent 
hughes and cry, th e Ministrntors unloaded 
the Third Course, w h ich we had all been 
waiting for: Roast Kontrac t! ROAST 
KONTRACT!! The who le Court Room 
went wi ld with Agony: "We Love It!" 
"We LOVE It!" T o all law s tude nts . a 
universal fav o rite: The Kontract. And 
here it was, c ri spy toasty and as c lean ns a 
mortician's lease. Ernie Adler , rose to the 
flam e , and put te ars of delight in 
everyone's eye with a toast : "This" , he 
said, raising his perso nali zed contract 
lens, " Is th e Real Thing . It' s not a 
hm1ana." If the Split Second Course had 
wrunu th e gamut of emotions fr om us, 
then th e Roas t Ko ntract soa ked them up 
like a huge spo nye, lik e a huge convoluted 
sphere fill ed wit h thoughts o f political 
cover ·ups and smo ke -filled smokehouses. 
By now, with the Wools\1ck Legions 
leaning back in their chnirs with baby 
smil es of contentment c utting throuuh 
l11 e s to nes o l t11 cir laces, the Mini s trators 
stHrted cominu o ut info th e open . After 
T t11 • Co.i l11 io 11 w ill ;1l so a 11 c111 p 1 to 
c .. 1;1bl 1.;; h ;i 1.1ppo11 1Jc 1we1!ll t lw wom1!11 
t.i vv :. 111tl1 ·111 s ;111d 1lw .i11u1111 ·v~ o f S 1111 
011 ~ uu . Thi· L1 vv y1 :1.;; Cl ul1 o l S;in D11 ~uo 
h ,1!'> 1 1:c 1:111ly .1 t:C1)plt :d ;1 Coi1l1\1 l1t 1 
p to p o· .. d lo 1:'. l .ll1l1 .. 1i .. law s1ud1:11[ 
11•., u1111 : 11.111 . 0 11.ililll'd l.i w .. 1111h:nl s wi lh 
11:1111111 .. 1 IH' lll'I·. ,1 11cl q11.ih Cl lll sul1111i1 
a ll, they had clone al l the work preparing 
thi s Re- Past. They h ad every right to run 
around like everyone else. A nd so it w as 
th at after th e Roast Kontract (one rn o re 
time , OKmOASl KONTRACTll ' I th ey 
brought out an Inte rcourse. The en tire 
Mini strat ion cam e ou t and esco rted it 
personal ly · around th e whole Court 
Room , giving a littl e to everyone. 
Everyone had to take it out of po liteness. 
but you could Pass or Not Pass. It was a 
Paper Ch aser, a sor t of "q ui ck ie", li ke 
som ething you might ca tch in a Law 
libra ry o n a Friday nigl1t . It tickled the 
throat, but not th e mind . As if so meo ne 
h ad performed lega l research on its 
hollow littl e body, and w<is now going to 
present him se lf , o rall y. 
Jn a way, in a pitying way, this was J 
touc hing sce ne . After a ll, it isn't easy to 
coo k up a good practical Banquet 
without any Guests o f Ho nor. And 
Woolsi.lck Wo nde rs me so diffic ult to 
µlease . even by Minis trnt ors who h ave 
spent yeMS determining th e Cfl reens of 
y oung men and Wl'tllen. We .:ire all littl e ' 
cogs in th e COIJ!W' 111s o r fow; Iii ti c fec t in 
the pedcr.:1stics .i t paupers ancl gods. Or. 
as my bar ber used to say, DE GUSTIBUS 
NON DISPUTANDUM. 
Cont. to page 7 
1 t!Sunws to tilt! E111pl 1iy 11 ,•·nt Co1111111 tt ce 
ol ll w L.1 w y1! r S Club .11 1d l l1c S1? w ill be 
nl~Hh : ; 1 v; 1d ; ll1l1 ~ to attoriwy s fL' fllh!S t inu 
I ull 0 1 p.11 I t i1111? legal ,1ss is t.1 11ce. 
Fo1 1nfo 1111a1io 11 ;1bout 1h1? Won 11)11 
L.1w Stu1h ·n1s Co111i1io11 co11t •1c 1 Shcil<"J 
Mol11;11 <ii /.' i'0·0347 0 1 any mcml>1! 1 o t 
th1 ~ swc1 ino t..:0 1nn1i ltt?C o f Women in l;1w . 
Page 2 - Tho Woolsack - Septembar, 1975 
WOOL-SACK. The SHI of lhi Lord Ch1ncellor of En1l1nd In the 
Houst ol Lords, bein1 1 l111e squire bl& ol wool, without b1ck or 
ums, covered with' 1 red cloth. - Black"s !.aw Dictionary 
I 
From the Editor I 
Woolsacl'< History 
The Woolsack is starti ng this year 
with uncertain finances .The Dean ha_s cut 
our budget. He did this because of the 
Woo lsacks's refusal tg give the university 
administration power to censor this 
paper. This paper is funded by the 
ad min istration , but it has always 
remained independant of administration 
control. P residen t Hug es opposes 
continual funding without having the 
right of censorship. The Dean has call ed 
the funding of the Woolsack by the 
university an unhappy marriage for 
the university. 
In negotiations. the Woolsack ed itors 
opposed both t he introduct ion of 
censorship or the budget cut. If the paper 
is going to remai n under student control , 
then the ·Dean does not want it sent to 
San Diego attroneys and alumni. Why 
should the univers ity pay for a paper 
which gets people upset?We asked h im 
for examples of articles which had caused 
complaints. He gave us from memory , 
three instances : A cOmplaint from 
president Hughes ar ising out of a photo 
ex pose of his university-supplied home. It 
had been undertaken by two Woolsack 
plumbers , who Hughes reported to the 
FBI, thinking that they were kidnappers; 
a complaint in 1974 from a loca l attorney 
concerning a cartoon of Nixon with a 
stubbly beard giving the victory /peace 
sign. More recently . several peopl e in the 
universi ty administration were upset over 
a 1975 review of " Fea r of Flyi ng", w hich 
kept repeating the phrase " zipless f• ck." 
( I feel that these compla in ts were 
moronic, especially the storm over the 
word f•ck. Aher all . Lenny Bruce is 
sixties camp ; the free speech movement 
ended a decade ago at Berkley. St ill . we 
we re embar rasse d, so m e one had 
m isspelled the word"fuck"). 
The Woolsack staff believes the t rue 
reason behind the dean's action is the 
university's fear of criticism. In past years 
the Woolsack has printed artic les 
att a cking th e un iversity's a thletic 
program, its allocation of law school 
tuition • to pay for the undergra.duate 
tuition, the Bishop 's stand against NOW , 
poor teaching and its aliena ting effects on 
students. exa ms. S .D. police, politicians , 
food, and muckrakers. The dean wants to 
stop having the paper distributed beyo nd 
the law school. Instead, he plans to have' 
Mr. Cummings (Di r. of Pl acement and 
Alumni Affai rs ) periodically mai l a 
newsle tter to the a lumini and a ttorneys, 
he will personally review the content of 
each newsletter before it is mai led out. 
We are against this attempt to prevent 
student exPression from reaching the 
alumni and legal community . Th is paper 
has been a vehicle of commun icat ion". by 
which student opinion has been able 'to 
make itself heard outside of the walls of 
Moore Hall . 
·The university cut the paper 's budget 
by o ver a thousand dollars, to around two 
thou"sand dollars. With this budget we can 
not print enough copies for the law 
school. Last year we went before the old 
SBA and told them of th is attempt to 
strangle the paper. They must have 
picked up on our anger. We had asked to 
assume the difference between this new 
budget and our opera ting costs. Instead, 
they decided that if the Woolsack is to 
re main a paper under student control, 
then the SBA should assume th e fu ll 
budget. This wo uld require our dues be 
raised. 
If this action is taken, ! believe th e 
SBA should negotia te with the Dean an d 
to ensure that the money which is 
alloca ted to the Wool sack by the 
unive rsity , it comes from o ur tuition, is 
st ill allocated to the law studen ts and not 
given to the undergraduate program. 
Taking over the Wool sack budget is a · 
ma jo r decis ion. Whether and to what 
ex tent it sho uld be done is for you to 
dec ide. Wha tever the outcome, th e staff 
will fight to keep this a f'rst am 'ndm'nt 
newspaper. 
Letters to the Editor 
Gen tlemen: 
Today the April issue of th e 
Woolsack was delivered to my o ffice, 
containing a postcard to re turn in case I 
wish to continue to receive future issues. 
The centerfold editoria l in the April 
Woolsack, "San Diego Poli ce Prac tices " 
crit icized the police for usi ng excessiv~ 
force, for vio lating the search and sei zure 
laws , fo r being insensi tive (or possi b ly 
oversensitive) to cri t icism , and fo r 
obstinately refu si ng to do any thing to 
correct th ese and o ther faults. The artic le 
sugges ted that pol ice recruits suhmit to 
psycho logical screening, and be required 
t o have co ll ege educations, with 
additiona l in-dept h studies in socio logy 
and psvchology. It also urges c rea t ion o f 
a citizens' police review board, to keep 
the police from covering up thei r own 
mistakes. The write r o f t he a rt icl e cl ea rl y 
shows his personal prejudi ce against the 
police, by tryi ng to prove from a few 
illu st rations in his own limited, o ncsidcd 
experience, that the police predominantly 
desire to behave li ke c rim inals. He seems 
to imply that the police are a necessary 
evi l, almost as had as th e criminals 
themselves. But so long as the police a rc a 
necessary fun ction in a c rime-ridden 
society, it might be bette r to look a t both 
sides o f the picture, including the 
o ffic ers' point of view. 
For t:'Ao11·~>le, conside r the positive 
strides fo rward in police p ract ices made 
dur ing the pas t d ecade o r two . Po lice 
rec ruit ing is aimed away from the 
o ld -fashioned fl a tf oot. in favor o f 
w ell -educa ted young men who a rc 
people-oriented and who can keep their 
temper and remain cool under s tress. 
Pol ice tra ining e mph as izes th e 
people-approach , so far as it does not 
expose the officer to add ii iona l clanger. 
The courts have adopted the exclu siona ry 
ru le , which requires th e police to comply 
wi th the laws o f sea rch and se izure, or 
e lse lose the ir cases in court. The editoria l 
write r simp ly wasn ' t o n 1hc scene be fo re 
these improvements were made; he tu1 s no 
conce pt o f how much bette r things arc 
now. 
This new police emphasis has had a 
high ly deba table impac t upon th e 
eff ectiveness o f law enfor cement. (Note 
th e le tte r on page 11 o f the sa me issue o f 
Wool,ack from sta ff e r Nonci Clinch who 
_!' loq u c nt ly co mpl ai n e d that' her 
a p artmen t had be ~ n buryJarized, 
apparently for tho second time.) A 
coll ege degree and socia l awareness are 
he lpful things to a policeman; but 
remember, the basic police function o f 
protecting lives and property sti ll boils 
down to catching c rooks. 
It is not my practice to solic it free 
subscriptions to any publications, so I 
will not return your postcard . If you 
choose to contin ue sending th e Woolsack, 
then I will _read it. However, if th e 
Gentlemen , 
Everything in your paper is ei ther 
good or interes ting, except for the 
poetry . I continue to enjoy your 
publication and was dismayed to learn 
that you are cons idering d iscontinu in::1 
distributions to alumni. I will be happy to 
Wool sack continues to t eatur c 
editorialized articles like "Sa n Diego 
Police Practices", then the Wnivcrsity 
might maintain better pubUc re lations by 
not sending out copies to members of th e 
community. 
Gilbert Newton Attorney at law 
pay the ex pense incurred if you ..;,,ill do 
m e the special favor of continuing my 
subscription. 
Sincerely, 
David Michael Begeleisen 
'74 
Writs-What's 
by B.S. Morton 
The Writs as you see it today is no t 
the Writs of yeste ryea r. Tha t long gone 
but no t forgotten Writs was s tuOent run 
even though the student manager was 
appoi nted by the Dea n. The prices were 
lower and t!ie portions were much larger 
than those ·you get today . For instance 
one could order a bagel with cream 
cheese and tuna for only 40c and there 
would be enough tuna on the bagel to fill 
a 300 pound judge . Also a bread frisbee 
contest was always in progress and the 
workers en joyed servi ng their friends . 
For the past two years the Writs had 
been losing money . There was a 
possibility that the Writs might lose its 
coveted ~A " Health Rating. 
We w ill be spotligh ting Prof. John J . 
Ke ll eher in part one in the series on the 
role he played in the demise of the 
st udent run cafeteria. Pro f. Kelleher, 
Facu lty Chairman of the Even·ing Division 
was con fronted ea rly last year by the now 
SBA pres ident, Ru th Wish ik that th e 
Writs was not providing the evening 
students w ith hot meals. With this 
complaint, Prof Kell eher wen t to the 
Dean. Thereupon the Dean gave Kell ehe r 
another job and the titl e of Facul ty 
Advisor to the Wr its. 
Ke ll eher 's new function wciuld be to 
wa tchdog the work in gs o f th e Writ s fo r 
o n e schoo l yea r a nd to ma ke 
reccommendations for a "prof itable 
change". Kell eher's fri end and manager of 
the Writs last year, Gl enn Tr ismenste r was 
no different from the previo us stud ent 
manager. " It see ms that every student 
manager o f the Writs takes the Writs as 
his personal chari ty. He would give large 
Happen in'? 
portions to hi s friend s and som_e managers 
would i ake food ho me and feed their 
rela t ives," professed Kelleher. Kell eher 
who still eats a t the' Writs claims tha t 
there .;,i ll always be compla ints abou t 
cafete ria food and service. 
By December of '74 the Writs was · 
$2000 in the red. If the Writs would have 
lasted another year under student 
control Kelleher's Master Plan was for the · 
SBA to pay ott the Wms· aeot ano to run 
the cafeteria at a profit. Thereby, the 
SBA would not have to go to the 
administration for fu-nds and student 
government would be student controlled. 
But the SBA did not have the funds and 
the Dean was not w ill ing to fu nd the 
Writs from the Law School. Now the 
Writs is run by Food Services and they 
hire a few token students. 
Ke ll eher's Master Pl an furth er 
provided th a t if a ll · on campus keggers 
would go th rough the SBA a beer tax 
could be charged a~d that money could 
have been funnelled through to Save th e 
Writs . Th e SBA as a dominant force could 
make sure that the kegs ar rived on time 
and the kegs coul d be gotten at a 
discount. 
The Master Pl an fai led. " University 
Food Services has given us every thin g we 
wanted. I'm su premely happy. I wa nt to 
be a teacher not a fo od manager, Ke ll eher 
confessed . 
Wi ll hi story repea t itself? Yesterday 
the Writs , tommorrow WOOLSACK may 
oe taken over by the Tribune-Un ion 
Se rvices because as Ke ll eher s tated " I 
don"t th in k it wou ld be a good idea f~r a 
student to run the Writs". Studen ts do 
have a lot a work to do. 
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Hampton Killing 
by Dan Smith 
What were you doing in 1969? If you 
t ry to reca ll the mood and tensions 
prevailing at that time, this artic le will be 
more readily understood. The anti -war 
movement was at its peak ; there was 
much (t<>.o much) talk of a generation 
gap; and Richard (Whodunit)Nixon had 
recently ridden a si le nt majority wave 
int o one of his favorite 
government-provided homes · th e White 
House. 
T he decaying cores of most of our 
ci ties had been erupting in flames si nce 
Warts in 1965, and , a-s a byproduct of this 
unrest, militant o rganizations sprang up 
in many forms. Up in Oakland some 
young blacks who had been reading Marx 
and Mao formed the Black Panther Party. 
As a concomitant of its ten-point 
program for improving the lives of black 
and poor Americans , the Party 
emphasized the black community's right 
to protect itse lf from police oppression. 
The media, always eager for a story but 
re luctant to delve into anything as touchy 
as ideology, dwelt upon the Panthers ' 
advocacy of forceful resistance, 
irresponsibly portraying the Party as a 
group of racist thugs. The Panthers 
sometimes played into the media's hands, 
sPorting macho bl ack leather jackets and 
occas-sionally spewing out some rather 
sloppy propaganda w hich was easily used 
against them. It wasn't long before the 
P anthers, despite their fewness in. 
numbers , became fea red and hated from 
Long Island to O ra nge County. 
Increasingly frequent confrontations 
between Panthers and police forces did 
nothing to dispel the paranoia. 
A chapter of the Panther Party was 
organized in Chicago in 1968. A y oung 
man named Fred Hampton took on the 
d ut ies of local chairman. Fred had 
already gained some notor iety as l+:ader 
of the NAACP youth chapter in the 
r.acially mixed suburb of Maywood where 
he had been raised. He was also known as 
a good stude~t and an outstanding 
a thl ete. 
Fred was a large and powerful man, 
b lessed with an inspiring eloqu ence 
consisting of equal parts of clarity, w it 
and righteous anger. In the first year o f 
the Chicago chapter's ex istence, Fred's 
dynamism h ad led the way in forging 
Panther coalitions w ith some unlikely 
allies: the Young Lqrds (a 
Spanish-speaking street gang),1 the Young 
Patriots (a street gang made up largely of 
Senate Bill No 1 Revisited 
by Bill Blum 
Since the publicat io n of m y art icle on 
Senate Bill Number One (S-1) in the 
April, 1975 edit ion o f The Woolsack, a 
number of developm ents have arisen 
which affect both the content of the bill 
and its chances of being passed by 
Congress this fal l. T hese developments 
incl ude the amend ments that have been 
proposed to the body of th e bill, the 
increased coverage S- 1 has received from 
the establishment media during the past 
few months, and the growth of political 
o pposition to the Act. Before dealing 
wi th these matte rs, however, a brief 
summary of .th e earlier report is in order: 
S-1 was introduced at the 
commencement of t he 94th Co ngress 
( 1/ 15175) as T he Crim inal Justice Reform 
Act of 1975. T he bill is designed to 
reorganize the ponderous federal cri m inal 
codes and treats such matters as the dea t h 
penalty. secrecy. riots. demonstrations, 
national security. wiretappi ng, obsceni ty 
and mari jua na. Historically, S- 1 is a 
consolidation of two measures le ft over 
from the 93rd Congress: Th e minority 
report of the National Commission on 
Reform of Criminal Laws {an ad hoc 
body created by Congress in 1966 under 
the chairmanship of former Ca lifornia 
governor Pat Brown) and~- : evision o f the 
sa me commission's majority report, 
which was prepared by the Nixon 
administration under the supervision o f 
ex- Attorney s General Mitchell and 
Kleindienst. 
Po lit ically, the bill may we ll be th e 
most reactionary 1cqis lation ever 
r>roposec.l in the US Senaw. Its 753 pages 
include pol ice -state provisions which 
mandate f:>:ecution fo r ccr1ain o ff enses, 
re:vive the anticommunis t Smi th Act, untl 
reaffirm and strenu1t1en th!! Fede ra l 
A11t1 -R1ot uncJ Wiretap Acts of 1968. The 
1>111 :11'>0 irn posc~ harsh /1Ema l11 cs on 
government off icia ls who leak classified 
info rmation to the press and places severe 
restr ictions on virtuall y every kind of 
public protest action. 
But in sp ite of its rep ressive character, 
S-1 has received bipartisan support from 
conservatives as we ll as li berals . Its 
pr inciple sponsors include conserva ti ves 
J ames Eastland o f Miss iss ippi, Hugh Scott 
of Penn sylvania, J ohn McClellan of 
Arkansas and Roman Hru ska of 
Nebraska; and liberals Birch Bayh of 
Indiana and Mike Mansfield o f Montana. 
McCle llan and Hruska head the Senate 
Judiciary Subcommittee on Crimina l 
Laws and Proc e dure s, w hi ch is 
responsib le for drafting the actua l text of 
the Act. 
So much for recapit u lat ion. Since 
April 10th. anothe r stage has bee n 
reached in t he life o f Sena te Bill Number 
One. T o begin with, the es tablishm ent 
press has final ly begun to notice S-1. The 
New York Times ra n a lead editoria l on 
th e b ill on May 6. f·o ll owed by the 
Chicago Sun-Times, Chicago Daily News 
an d Tribune.The L.A. Times, Penthouse 
Magazine, The Milwaukee Journal th e 
Wall S tr eet J ou rn a l a nd a. TV 
com me ntary by Eric Seve reid o f CB S. 
With the excep tio n o f th e Wall Street 
Journal and T he L.A. Times however th e 
media have focu sed the ir ~ttack o~ the 
bill exclusive ly o n those m easures 
a ff ec t in g freedom o f th e press. Br ie fl y, 
S·l jeo pardizes the press th rough lh e 
p ena l ties it prescribes fo r publi c 
disc losure o f class ified inform a ti o n . Th e 
Act provides anyw here from three yoars 
impr isonm en t a ncl a $ '100,000 fin e to th e 
dea th penalty fo r lede ral e mplo yees w ho 
" communi cate class tf icd in fo rm a ti o n 10 
an u r1<1u thonlCCI 1ocipirm t" , even ii the 
inf o rm iJ l irn1 w;1s n QI " luw full y sub joc l 10 
class1hr:cn io n DI tl w lime" . Any pu l; lrsh t:i 
0 1 r r: 1,0 1 t c r w h o o l ; t H1n s a nd 
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Six Years Later 
poor w hites from Chicago's Uptown 
arna), and a host o f black street gangs. 
Th ese groups were uniting behind 
community self-he lp projects based on 
i:><inther models and were becoming wel l 
versed in the Panthers' nee-Marxist 
ana lysis of the socia l order. 
This embryonic class solidarity did 
not go u ~ noticed by th e local or national 
power structures. Raids on Black Panther 
offices and residences in Chicago 
occurred with increasing frequency and 
bloodshed, as was the pattern across the 
nation. Th e media continued to 
sensat iona li ze, ofte.n giving only the 
communicates such data to anyone w ould 
be sim ilarly guilty. It is not su rpr ising, 
therefore, that the press has charged that, 
if enacted, S-1 would constitute an 
official secrets act. ' 
Whether the media's coverage of S· 1 
is seen as an expression o f genuine 
concern for civi l liberties or viewed as a 
manifes tation of nar row self-interest, the 
press has brought the bill to the attention 
of political organizations throughout the 
nation. Th ese groups, such as th e 
California Democrat ic Council, have ih 
turn begu n to berate Senate liberals for 
their tacit approva l of the Act. 
Tru e to their opportun ist leanings, th e 
liberal s have respo nded to this political 
pressure. According to two o f th e ir 
foremost r e pre se nt a tives, Senators 
Cranston of Ca li fornia and Bayh of 
Indiana , the bil l must be modified, but 
not altoge the r scrapped. As a result, 
Senate liberals have prompted S· 1 's 
spon sors in th e Jud iciary Com mitt ee to 
accept vari o us amendmen ~s to th e bill. 
A ltho ugh a comple te disc ussion of a ll 
th e am endments is beyond th e sco pe o f 
this artic le , a n an alysis of jus t o ne o f th e 
m os t important alt eratio ns sh o uld be 
suffi c ie nt to co nvey the d angerou s a nd 
comple te ly inadequ a te characte r o f th e 
ame ndm ent s tra tegy . 
Bo th th e o rigina l and re vi sed ve rsions 
o f s.·1 rees tab li sh th e Smith Ac t , w h ich 
the Supre me Court re nde red in open1tive 
in 1957, (see Yates, v. U .S.) . In th e 
or iginal clr ;:1ft , the Smit11 Ac t provisions 
ca ll fo 1 15 years in jail and a $ '100,000 
!1111.: fo r membersh ip in an o rgani za tio n 
w h ich all eged ly advoca tes the incitem ent 
o f o thers to e ngage in conduc t which ,"a l 
some future tim e wo uld fa ci lita te" th u 
des tru c ti o n of th e governm en1 " as 
speedil y as c ircum stances wi ll permi t ", 
and where in tent for such inc item ent can 
be shown . The problem w ith th is sec tio n , 
apJ1 t from i 1s te prcss ivc nature, is th 11 t 
the l a n ~J Lrngc is unco n1i1ut ionri ll y Vil !JLlt: 
and ovu11Jroc1d . 111 tl1c a111 enclucl hi ll , tl1e 
ph1 t.lSOS ' a t SO l1l f' fLJlU IC t1n1u" and ";is 
law less co nduc t" is added be fore th o 
word s "wh1d1 would tac1l1W IU the 
11otficial" police versions of the 
shoot-o uts, somehow overlooking the real 
work the Par ty was doing, such as 
conducting free breakfast and health 
clinic programs. 
The Chicago Panthers were wel l aware 
that government infiltrators were in their 
midst, but did not know that Wi lliam 
O'Neal , th eir Security Chief, was a paid 
FBI informant who had joined the Party 
at ' the urging of FBI age nt Roy Mitchell. 
(Thi s is now an uncontroverted fact). Nor 
did they rea lize t hat agent Mitchell was 
disseminating O'N eal 's tips to the Chicago 
P ol ice Depart,ment and the State's 
Attorn ey's Office. O'Neal had told of a 
large a rse nal on hand at the Monroe 
Street fla_t where Ham pton and otl)er 
Panthers lived. Included, he claimed, were 
two illegal weapons. O'Neal also provided 
a deta il ed flo o r plan of this apartment, 
pinpointing where Hampton slept: 
Cook County State's Attorney 
Edward V. Hanrahan, a Harvard Law 
School product w ho was ri sing quickly in 
the close-knit ranks of Mayor Dick 
Daley's Democratic machine , found 
O'Neal information sufficient cause for a 
weapons. raid. He au thori zed a raid by 
fourteen hand-picked State's Attorney's 
Police, all of whom were on loan from 
the Chicago Po lice Department. 
On December 4, 1969 at 
approx im ately 4:45 A.M. these fourteen 
heavily-armed officers attempted to 
execute a search war ran t fo r the two 
al leged ly illegal weapons. With in minutes 
seven occupants of the apartment la~ 
bleeding from police bul lets. Two of the 
seven had been kil led. Fred Ham pton had 
been shot four times, including a bu ll et 
thro ugh the brain. He had apparently 
been shot as he slept. Police in juries were 
Cont. to page 4 
destruction of the government". This 
change not only makes the provis ion less 
vague, but it is in keeping w ith the 
pre· 1957 cases in w hich the Supreme 
Court upheld the Smith Act. Needless to 
say , the amendment does nothing to 
liberalize the reactionary content of the 
section. 
Even if a few of th e re pressive features 
of S· 1 could be eli m inated through 
amend ments,_ the amendment p rocess .s 
incapable of altering the basic th rust of 
bill. An exc~llent analysis of thi s fact was 
prepared for the National Comm ittee 
Against Repressive Legis lat io n by two 
em inent legal scholars - Vern Countryman 
of Harvard Law School and Thom as 
Emerson of Yale Law School. T heir 
statemen t is e xerpted as follo ws : 
Our conclusion th at S· 1 cannot be 
sat isfactorily patched up by th e 
am endment process is based pr im ari ly 
upon two esse ntial features of the present 
bi ll : 
1) The bi ll contai ns too rn any 
chap te rs, sec t io ns , sL1bsections, cla uses, 
w ords and def init ions th at would have to 
be changed . It would be naive to 
be lieve that th ese cpun tless provisions 
co ul d be reconstructed and redrafted, one 
by o ne, th ro ugh th e proced u re of m o tion 
t o a 111 e n d, a m e ndm e nt s to the 
am endm en t , de bdte and vote, ei the1 in 
co n1rnitt ee or o n th e Senate floo1. Long 
bt?fore s u c h J process coul d lle 
compl e ted, th e pressures wo uld be 
irres is tib le to make a few ch anges and let 
th e res1 go thro ugh . 
2 ) S· I was designed a nd rfr;ift ed upon 
the bn sis of ph ilosoph icnl. et h ica l and 
po litica l go;i ls th ;n we1c repuciic1t t!cl lly 
the Am eri can people 111 the Wn1e rgt1t t! 
scJ nd als. T he bi ll is th e prod uc t o f th e 
Ni xon Adrni1mt ra ti o n . Th e o bj ect ive 
o f the drnft srn en wns to incorp01 ate into 
th e cr im inal cocli~ evt·~ 1v res tri ct ion llP lltl 
indi vi du :J I li ber t ies. th:i t tlw N1 x011 
Admi ni s tra t ion th o ught ncccsst1rv 01 
use f1d in pu rsu it of its fe,u It ri c1 11d co1 1 uµt 
Cont. to p~ge 5 
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Ed i tor's note: Jimmy is a li fe long 
Newark resi den t who pl ans to re tu rn 
Newark to prnctice and help out his 
people . This past sun1mer he worked in a 
National Lawyer 's GL1ild project doing 
client intake and legal support for tenan t 
associa t ions. 
Man, the employment figure for 
Newark has got to be low ... the st reets 
are full of young P,eople on the hust le and 
old people tryi ng to scrape by, t ry ing to 
avoid the fli m flam and stronga rm 
hustlers ...... cats who just gave up 
and went on the bottle stumbling over 
the whole mess. 
Housing, wow! six more adandoned 
on my block (the photos speak for 
themselves:i 
The city is having a budget crisis and 
part of the police force was laid off. 
police morale was affected . My jail 
contacts tell me the jail is one-third 
empty (which is unheard of, the joint is 
usually jumping this time of year). Lots 
of cops just aren't making busts unless 
they see some major offense going oft 
right in front of them. 
This means your usual drug bust for 
possession or use of coke , heroin , grass 
pills , acid, whatever ... is all going down. 
(A personal note: I returned home to 
Newark from California to find two more 
old friends D.D.A. from methadone 
overdoses ... seems the man 's legal dope 
is killing more people than "stuff" did. 
The people I know that have beenstrung 
out on both say meth is twice as hard to 
kick and makes you swell up. You can 
always tell when a guy goes on meth . 
he goes from Laurel to Hardy.) 
Gambling. well since the pigs 
kicked off a major civil disturbance by 
trying to break up a crap game at a 
Spanish festival last year_ . its money up 
at street games and "fuck the man.". 
Prostitution ... prices range from ten 
buck:; for street wal ke rs to twenty five 
dollars for bar action and up. The old 
profess ion is flourishing as fast as the 
economic and social conditions decay . 
Decay of the ccps in general . a 
mixed bag- - street peopl e can be more 
relaxed about their life style; but the guy 
in the apartment next door could not get 
the police to respond when his pad got 
ERA- Holding 
Requ iring thirty-eight states for 
passage, the Equal Rights Amendment 
has been ratified so far by thirty-four, 
including California. Fou r more states 
must rat ify the amendment by March 
of 1979 1f n is to become operative. 
The issue is pending in the Senates of 
Flor ida and Missouri, where the 
amendment has fared better than in 
Virginia and Oklahoma. In Illinois, the 
legislatu r e nasse~ a resolution 
requiring a three-fifths ma jority for 
ratification of a U.S. Consitutional 
amendment. 
Rescission of the rat ification acts 
is be1'lg attempted in several states 
but as yet there have been n~ 
success ful attempts. 
A northern California newspaper 
source descnbt:s the groups opposing 
ERA as "well organized and well 
funded." These groups include Stop 
ERA, the John Birch Socooty, and 
so me "conservative religious groups. " 
R anked with the N a 1ion a l 
Organization for Women on th l! 
affirmat ive side of ERA are such 
comparattvely ad hoc ;m c.J 1rnrccun1oui. 
bodies as tl.e AF L-C IO. the Notional 
Council o f Churches, Common Cause, 
and tht Leoquc of Worru:n Vot1:1 •1• 
Th1:sc q1oups \ f:t:k to \ lr c11q1hc11 tht:u 
position th1ouqh wo1k1ng 1n coc.!1111011 \ . 
lri ~ 11 111• of ll)f: "w1:ll 01~1vn11ed und 
•Nt:l1 t1111d1·d" onno~111on, ,, •.1:-:111 ... 
hk1dy th~I ERA will h1:com1· law 111 1lw 
IJl!H()c.J lt!lndtnlnq 10 11. 
n ' · 
Housing-No Place to be somebody? 
~ -- -
~I .-, 
--~ They used t o go to the neigh borhood- daycare center. 
It closed - Ford 's Fight On Inflation 
knocked over for his T.V. set. And yet 
the man still comes when his master the 
capitalist cal ls. (At a loca l labor strike to 
stop scabs, over 100 cops responded to 
mass picketing with club swinging and 
over 100 arrests . they have gotta 
protect private property.) 
Cont . from page 3 Hampton 
negligible: one cut hi s hand on flying 
glass and one was grazed by a police 
bullet. As an FB I ba l listics report would 
soon esta blish, over one hundred rounds 
had been fired in the "battle"; one shot, 
at the most, had come from a Panther 
weapon. 
When news of the raid hi t 0 t;treet 
public outrage was immedia te. rly ali 
elemen ts o f the black comm unity, and 
many from the wh ite liberal community . 
joined in strenuously denouncing thi s 
apparently reckless and tragic abuse of 
police power. Srnte's Attorney Hanrahan 
defended his m en veh emently and 
bitterl y, despite con fli c ts in their own 
versions of the raid . His fei sty atti t ude 
lost him m any of th e friends he h ad 
cu ltiva ted in the press and, eventuall y. in 
the political arena. 
A federal grand jury quickly conve ned 
and just as quickly fo und insu f l icien t the 
evide nce present eo to mdi ct Hanrahan et 
al. for their ro le in the rai d . A sta te grand 
jury followed suit. La ter, a special s tate 
grand jury saw 111 to indict Hanrahan and 
othe1 s for ob~ trL1 c tion o f ju sttice in 
rc:1a11on 10 a harn -handed, post -raid 
cove r ·L•P (whet 1: have we he ard thi s 
'>Ct:n<.1110 1>1.: lo1e? ). Prcd1c 1ably, all were 
iJC(ILlll ICd . 
In rn1t1 1970 a c 1vll sLnl (H ampton v. 
Han rahan) WCJ<i Idec.I hy the seve n 
.,u1v1vo 1., ol llw •r1•d t11u.I th•: relatives o f 
lht· 1w11 wllu d id 11 01 su1v1 vc, F1ctl 
Ht1111Pl tlll t111d Mc11 k Cld1 k . Aniu11u ll1c 
d1•l1•111l.1111 ., .i11: H ~11 11,111,u1, 1h1 · lo LUl c•·n 
1.1 1dt1 11J p11l 111• o ll 1cP1 ~. tht: ci ty o l 
Clin:.iqo , C:111 ~k Cuu111y c111d c 111 1. 1111 I- Bl 
The Godtather ts still l1vmg m 
Newark. But many of the big shots have 
sp li t for Fl orida. Bl ack n um bers bankers 
and big Cuban coke dealers seem to be 
the new e thn ic groups on th e rise. 
Organized crime (here after call ed O.C, a 
term which is replacing "rackets" a nd 
agents. (The federal de fendants were 
add ed by an amended complai,11 in 1973. 
w he n th e FB 1 ro le became known. The 
fu ll extent of fede ral involvem ent may 
neve r be known The government h as 
e ffective ly block ed inquiry as to whether 
high -level Nixon administrat ion people 
and / or the C IA had any direct 
connection). Filed in th e U.S . Di strict 
Cour1 for th e Northern Di s tr ict of 
Illinoi s. the complai nt a ll eges num ero us 
vio lations of plaintiffs' civil rights under 
th e First, Fourth. Filth , Sixth, Eighth, 
Nin t h , Th11 teenth and Fo urt eenth 
Amendments to th e U.S. Constitu t ion. A 
total o f abu t $38 mi llion in damages is 
being sough t. 
Last spring I learned that the National 
Lawyer s Gui ld was including the 
Hampton case as o ne of it s surn rne r 
project s fo1 law students. Being a 
part -time Chicagoan who had been 
fol lowing even ts since the raid. I eagerly 
applied . Selec ted as one of two s tudent s 
assigned to aid the plaintiffs' a t torneys, 1 
bega n work in la te J une . 
The group w ith whom I worked 
known unofficial ly as the People's La~ 
O ff ice, operates o ut o f a s torc f1ont 011 
Chicago's nea r north side. Five nt to rr 1eys 
and two law s tude nt s co n1pri sc the 
fu ll -t im e s taff. Besi des do ing a va1 iety o f 
cr imin al and c1vd cases o n a regu lnr basis 
th e m emhc1 s all devote a good dea l 0 f 
limo 10 cases o f po li 1ica l import. The 
Ham f)t o n case has Ileen th eir' mos t 
arnb1 11 ou~ linrlertakinn to date . 
My 10 \J co n s is ted main ly a l 
.1 hs1r;.1cti 11g , or sumrnat I Zing , some of th e 
le11g 1h y clopos111 om inc luded in the 
"mafia" in local Useage) is an in te resting 
social-phe no m enon . It is obvious that the 
rise of a tew Blacks ancl Cubans in 0 .C. 
does no more to aid the position o f the 
Bl ack and Spanish working classes than 
the ri se o f Lucky Luciano and Meyer 
Lansky did tor the I ta l ian and Jewish 
work ing classes. A lot o f local peopl e 
point to instances of better treatment 
from thei r own Black Market leaders (and 
tha t is basical ly what D .C. is) than they 
get fr 0m the so call ed legiti amte busi ness 
and political leaders (the legal market). 
T he eth nic change in the 0 .C. is 
simi lar to changes in the local political 
sce ne. We used to have a n Ita lian mayor 
(who is do ing 10 yea rs in the federal pen) 
now we' have a black mayor . Wha t 
does al l this mean fo r the peopl e of 
Newark?? Nothing!! 
You see fo lks. it is the same old game, 
we have a local ruling class institution 
cal led Prudential Insurance which holds 
sixty per cent of the mortages and is the 
largest local em ployer (you buy a pi ece of 
the 'rock' and you've got Newark ). Now 
Pru thought that the old Ital ian mayor 
was fine whe.n it needed an Italian puppe t 
to control the majorit y Italian 
popu lation. (He was so crooked that he 
could not walk straight.but th at was o.k. 
as long as Pru's property was safe.)° But 
change was in the wind and that change 
was pushed by the Sixty-seven riots. T he 
Pru thought it needed a black puppet- so 
all of a sudden it w as found out that th e 
old mayor was corrupt -exit old mayor to 
pen ... enter new mayor who, !Jlory be, 
likes Pru so wel l that he comes out 
against local rent control'. 
Th e point of all this is that unless the 
"social activists" come up with programs 
to respond to the real needs of the 
working class, the workers wi ll see no 
alternat ive but to go back to the streets. 
How's the consciousness of th e local 
working class youth? Zero ... they don' t 
even have the Beatles any more. It is get 
you rself some fancy clot hes let's sn ort 
so m e coke and go to the Di sco and dance 
th e Latin Hus tl e. How long th ey can 
afford to maintain the costs of th is 
escape remains to be seen. 
vo luminou s case materia ls compiled in 
over five years of discovery. Though this 
sounds a bit tedious. the subject matte1 
of the testimony made it qu ite an 
interesting task. Much of my time was 
spent snnply observing the prese nt ation 
of motions and the taking of depositions 
of FB I agen ts, police officers, and even 
Edward Hanrahan himself. Sitting in on 
d eposi tions gave me the chance to witness 
some intense lega l combat between the 
p laintiffs' attorneys and the U.S. 
Attorneys, Special State's Attorney and 
ci ty corpora t ion counsel across the table . 
Wi 1h the opposing camps representing th e 
poli tical opposites of th e legal profession. 
the sessions were qu ite often tense and 
a lway s truly educational. . 
My Slllrnner empl oyment gave me 
some valuable professional experience. It 
also provi ded an illuminating look at the 
peo pl e and tac ti cs used to infi l trate dnd 
disrupt organizations w hic h pose radical 
socia l alternatives . , 
. More iinnu1 tant ly, m y daily contact 
w1 th meml il' I S o f th e p1ofession who 
share ~Y political o utl ook g•we mt? 
enough mspiration to enable me to st!e 
beyond the pe t ty frustration s of leoal 
educa t ion . If t heir litiga t ion su ccet.!ds- 1t 
may provi(h! a s trong d e te r rent 10 tllost' 
t e mpted 10 e limin a te tro uUl csonw 
po l iti ca l di s o;,-•q t by abusing th t.! 
governi:'ental POl 0c. 1 • powe1 . My only 
regret ts th at I w0r1'1 lie in Ch ic~1qo fo1 
th e t r ia l, scheri u led to begin Nover r~Ut.!1 3 
N o i e: For those 111tc1csted . " 
docuinen tiiry film e ntitl ed "The Mwdt•1 
o f Fr rel Hampton" wi ll soon be shovm on 
cti rnpus. 
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Ralph Anievas Interview 
By Steve Laudig 
Ralph has spent most of his life in 
the New York Metropolitan area. His first 
noteworthy ach ieve ment was as a 
musician . Hi s piano debut at Carnegie 
Hall came a t the age of 12, this was 
followed by a te levision performance and 
a tour of Latin Am erica. He graduated 
from Dickinson College at 20 and went to 
work for the Treasury Department as a 
National Bank Examiner. A graduate 
degree in Economics from Dickinson 
followed. T his in turn w as fo llowed by a 
letter from the President requesting h is 
attendance at a military induction given 
in Ralph 's honor. He was drafted and 
placed in Military Intelligence . The title 
of the department ~ t i ll fascinates Ralph 
because he considers Milita ry intelligence 
a contradiction in terms. In 1968 he was 
stationed in t he 5th Army area which 
contains Chicago atid he spent a lot of 
time clipping newspaper articles on what 
Tom Hayden was doing and watchi ng 
•whom he was meet ing ... 
Being in Military Intelligence was 
st ifling to this creative youn g man but the 
military occasionally gave him an 
opportu n ity to show his creativity. Once 
while stationed in Kansas, the base was 
schedUled for maneuvers. which meant 
sleeping out in the woods in the dead o f 
winter. Ralph and his detachment were 
not enthralled with the idea of "rough ing 
it" with the bears and the wolves so the 
12 men in his detachment happened to 
notice that there was a Students for a 
Democratic Society meeting pl anned for 
precisely the three days that maneuvers 
were scheduled for a nearby town. T he 
group submitted th e p roper 
memorandum stating that t h is was a 
group that should be watched. T he 
commanding officer was convinced of the 
danger. Maneuvers were cancelled and the 
post was put on alert for three days. 
Ralph relates this tale to illustrate the 
"weird mentality" that develops in t he 
mili tary. 
Aher getting out of the army he had 
to decide what to do with hi mse lf. He 
had a graduate degree and GI benef its. He 
had always w anted to live in California 
because he could keep in tra in ing for 
track, his major hobby . He applied to law 
school, was surprised when he was 
accepted and decided to attend. Ralph 
describes his fi rst year at USD law school 
as a "d isaster". It was a di saster because 
he did "all the thing he had been told to 
'do". "I made a ll my outlines. studied all 
the t ime became completely imme rsed in 
the law school tr ip , and was last in my 
class." During the seco nd year he worked, 
ra rely attended classes. read the G ilbert's 
and ended up in the top 10% of his class. 
As Ralph puts it, "O utside interests can 
do wonders for you . I th ink that Mr. 
Gilbert knows a lot more about the law 
than I do. And professors BS you more 
than half t he t ime about s tudy habits. " In 
his thi rd year Ralph struck the Golden 
Mean and fini shed in "a brilliant di splay 
Cont. from page 3 
S.B. No. 1 
policies. As such the bill is permeated 
with assumptions, points of view and 
o bj ectives , f inding ex pression in 
numerous covert or su btle provisions, 
that ru n counter to th e open and fr ee 
sp irit upon which American libert ies are 
based . This pervasive taint cannot be 
am ended o ut. 
As t he Crim ina l Just ice Re form Ac l 
edge s s low ly towards e nac tm en t , 
organizations across the coun try have 
stepped up th e ir opposition to the bill. 
The national o ff ices o f su ch groups as the 
ACLU, the Fr ie nds Committee o n 
Mat 10 n a I Legislation. 1he Nationa l 
Coordinat ing Committee for Ju st ice 
under Law, the Na tio nal Council on 
of med iocrity." He says, "I would qualify 
my abilities as a law student as brilliantly 
m ediocre." 
Ralph became interested in politics 
w hil e going to law school and worked for 
Ma uree n O 'Connor, and ma naged Cathy 
O 'Neil's campaign for Secretary of State 
in San Diego a nd Imperia l Counties. A 
less shining experience was an 
unsuccessfu l internship with th e" late" Ed 
Re ineicke. It was a difficult time because 
he worked with people he didn ~t agree 
with . 
Ra lph discussed five areas: 1) A 
m aster Economic Pl an for San Diego , 2) 
San Diego Gas and El ectr ic ISDG&E) 3) 
The Airport, 4) The Po lice, and 5) The 
Ci"ty Counci l. 
Ralph Anievas on SDG&E 
A couple of months ago the City 
wanted to audit the books of SDG &E. 
SDG &E refused to turn over its books for 
audit. SDG&E has been given the use of 
all uti lity lines here in the ci ty by the 
City Co uncil. And yet th ey refused to let 
themselves be audited. And ·t he City 
Council re fused to back up Floyd 
Morrow on the issue. Do the City Fathers 
in their grea t wisdom want to bu ry the ir 
head in the sand on this issue? lt sure 
looks like it . Th e Ci ty Council is afraid to 
challenge the ves ted interests. If I were to 
become a city counci lm an I wou ld press 
for an audit . If it were refused, I .wou ld 
take it to court . I would, at th e sam e 
time, study mun ic ipali za ti on and find out 
if it were the answer. But San Di ego must 
be abl e to cover the tax base if 
municipali zation is the answer. SDG &E is 
the second larges t taxpayer in t he county. 
Ralph Anievas on the Airport 
r m against mov ing it. For exact ly the 
same two reaso ns given in support of 
movi ng it. Safety and cos t. Supporters of 
the move say it would be costlier in the 
long run to keep .the airport at Lindbergh 
and that Lindbergh is a very unsafe 
airport. The City Counci l a nd the CPO 
are the m ain advocates o f thi s. Aside 
from these so urces, no o ther sou rce. 
quotes a figure less than $ 350 mi ll ion and 
som e go as high as $ 1 bi lli on. To put it 
tactfully, it would appear that the Ci ty 
Council and CPO have misinterpreted 
the ir figures. But le t's use th e $350 
m ill ion fo r the pu rpose of discussion. A 
tax increase of $ 110 would h ave to be 
imposed u pon every owner of a $40 ODO 
ho m e. A st aggering amou nt. ' 
Noise pollution is another problem. 
It is really a shame tha t San Ysidro, 
Sou th Bay and Otay Mesa wan t noise 
pollution and the people in Point Lo m a 
don't want it. The people in Otay Mesa 
have neve r see n th e airp o rt, probably 
don 't wan t the airpor t, h ave lived withou t 
the airport and moved into the area 
without the Air port. On th e o th er hand 
most o f the people in Point Lom a m oved 
into the area knowi ng o f the airport and 
now they want to get rid of it. No a irl ine 
offi cial tes tified to the City Counci l 
Crime and De linque ncy, Ne two rk , the 
Jesuit Con ference of Socia l Minis ters, the 
Menno n ite Centra l Committee Peace 
Section. and th e National Lawvers Gu ild 
have all taken vocal opposition aga ins t 
S-1. And , of cou rse. tl1 e Nationa l 
Committee Agains t Repress ive Legis la t ion 
has bee n in the fore fro nt of the strugg le 
to defeat S-1. 
On th e other side o t the barricade, 
howeve r, S-1 has been gathering st reng th 
of its own. In addition to its in flue ntia l 
backers on the Judiciary Co m mittee, the 
bi ll h as bee n endorsed by -President Fo rd 
in hi s June 19 , 1975 cri m e m essngo . 
Altho ugh h e has never been known fo r 
hi s se nse of drama, Fo rd couched his 
cndorsem cn1 in th e foreboding language 
o f Orwe ll ean "newspea k" . Instead o f 
aff irming t h trad111onal termi no logy of 
law and order, the Pres ide nt clcsc1ihccl 1he 
goDI of h is nn 1icdm e program os 
about th e safety of the Otay Mesa 
location . Subseque ntly though, several 
airline spokespersons have said that the 
Otay location might not be as safe as 
Lindbe rgh because of three m oun tains in 
the approach patte rns . 
The qua li ty o f lite he re would be 
severly a ffected by build ing a big 
int e rn a'tiona l airport. Th e largest 
employer and carrier at Lindbergh is PSA. 
It h as said th at it would not move to 
Otay because it would lose m ost of its 
business whi ch h-appens to - cOme fron1 
North County. San Diego has ma naged to 
retain a life style much d ifferent from 
L.A. and t hi s life style would be los t. 
Ralph Anievas on the Police 
There must be a revis ion of the police 
manual, the manual must be made 
available to t he public and t l1 e police 
must be de-mil ita r ized . Anoth er necessary 
thing is the c reation of a Civilian Review 
Bo ard. The police are unab le to 
effectively review themselves, they si mply 
do not have the perspective. Their actions 
must be o pen to review by the public . 
Psychological and emotiona l testing fo r 
poli ce recruits and a highe r ed ucat ion al 
require m ent are necessary also. The 
poli ce h ave the mos t responsi ble job in 
the com muni ty . I w oul d like to see the 
pol ice walk their beats again in som e 
distri cts. Another possibi lity is having a 
policeman li ve in with fami lies in the 
community in which he pa tro ls. I fee l 
that a greater familia rity wi th the 
community would help im prove police 
commun ity relat ions and co uld he lp to 
coo l explosive situations. 
Ralph Anievas on the Master Economic 
Plan . 
San Diego has an u nemp loyment rate 
1 /3 hi gher than th e na t ional average. In 
some di stricts of the city there are 
unempl oy ment rates es high as 40%. 
That's d epl o rable, that's unbe li evable. 
Th at also m eans that some di stricts have 
no une mpl oyment . I propose gettin g 
peopl e in business, the Cham ber of 
Commerce, the Economic Development 
Corporation IED C) and the City Council 
together a nd say "Look , we want good, 
clea n indu stry. We wan t shipbui lding, 
e lectronics manufacturing, furniture, the 
ca n ning industry. There are some 
questions about th e canning industry. It 
does smell up the a rea. T he next thing tc 
do is to t ry to ge e th e head offices, not 
the branch offices, because o f the 
perm anence of the head office. 
How do we go about getting indust ry 
tha t we want? The EDC now has an 
a nnu al budget of about $30,000. That's 
absu rd w hen co mpared w ith pl aces like 
Tul sa and Okl ah o ma City whic h have an 
a nnu al recruiting budget of about 
$300 ,000. Yo u mu st set pri ori ti es. Where 
will the necessary · $27u;ooo come from? 
Instead of raisi ng taxes.San Diego can ge t 
rid o f the commitlee sys te m of the City 
Council wh ich studi es h ave shown costs 
the City $300 ,000 a year in duplica ti ve 
"domest ic tranquility", Unless it is 
d e feated, S-1 w ill like ly become the 
corne rsto ne of wh at m ay we ll prove to be 
an American vers ion o f 1984 . S· 1 's 
propone nts a1so have one o th er fact 
worki ng in thei r favor: th e fed eral 
c rimina l laws are unde ni ably in dras t ic 
need o f revis ion and the Sen ate h as 
inves ted near ly te ns years of cos tl y e ffort 
toward that e nd . Many legis lators, 
therefore, w ill be anxiou s to pass th e 
measu re despi te its poli t ical conte nt in 
o rder to di spe nse with the m a tter . 
The Se nate Jud iciary Co mmittee wi ll 
begi n reviewi ng S-1 a ft er La bor Day, 
anti c ipoting a fu ll Se nate deba te and vo te 
late r in th e autumn . Prior to the fin al 
vo te, the polit1 cal le f1 can (nnd must) 
play u vi tnl ro le in ale rt ing th e American 
peo pl e 10 tho dunnors inherent in the Ac t. 
For Sonatc Bi ll Number One is no t on ly a 
grnvo th rua 1 to clv il liber ties; it· is a 
vic ious roac lion to the 1 aclica lism of the 
e fforts. Right there, in the City Council, 
IS the $300,000 you need for fund ing the 
EDC at a rea listic level. What you could 
do is give less transient occupancy tax 
money to the Zoo and give it to the EDC. 
It is wor th spending $300,000 to attract 
new industry to the San Diego area 
because o t the unemployment. The 
benefits derived are much higher than the 
o riginal inve stm~nt . 
Once you have the mo ney , and 
ho pefully the indust ry 'you want , the 
next question is where are you going to 
put it? I think it should be put i11 the 
highes t unempl oyment d istricts first. The 
people who need jobs in their area are the 
blue co ll ar workers in Southeast San 
Diego who have to feed thei r famili es. 
The people who need t hese jobs are the • 
peo ple in Southeast San Diego who have 
to ride everyday to Rancho Bernardo to 
find employment. In the areas with high 
une mpl oy ment is where the jobs should 
be located. Land should be zoned in 
preparation to receive the ind~stries . 
Th ere is a m aster bu ilding plan for 
where you should b~ ild a nd where you 
should have open spaces. T he problem 
w ith San Di ego is that the economy is 
subject to t he whims of Washington. In 
many respects San Diego is a one crop 
economy, that crop being the whims of 
the Federal Gove rnmen t. This is not a 
good situati on. San Diego must dive rsify. 
People are amazed when I tel l them that a 
p lan like th is has never been tried. The 
last ti m e anything lik e this was attempted 
was when somebody from San Diego 
went to Hollywood to attract the movie 
industry here. That's a step. But the 
mov ie industry is not going to em ploy 
10,000 unemployed blacks on Imperial 
Avenue. 
The Mayoral candidates discuss the 
problem in term s o f slow growth versus 
controlled growth as far as building is 
concerned. This is an absurd philosophy 
to fo llow. If you follow the pro-growth 
posi ti on that you need more buildings in 
ord er to stir the economy, what happens 
when all the la nd is used up?Does that 
m ean that the economy goes away? 
T h a t' s th e logical but ridic ul ous 
conclusion to that argument. 
City Co uncil 
I worked at the City Council for two 
yea rs and I saw a peculiar and disturbing 
m ent :J litv rlP.vP.lno. It aces something like 
this: I got e lected, I won , therefore .1 was 
right , I was right then, therefore I am 
right now, therefore everthing th at I do is 
right, t herefore, you can ' t tell m e me 
any thing. Bi zarre. 
At this point the tape ended and my 
notes reveal o nly one more point worth 
mention ing. Ralph and I discussed sola r 
energy and th e apartment complex in 
L.A . which was recently opened. Ralph 
stated th at he would push for a tax break 
for individuals who installed solar units in 
thei r homes. 
Six t ies and th e early Se venties, and a 
pr-0spective safeguard agai nst the 
revo lutionary pote ntial impl ici t in the 
na tio n's c urrent econo mic and poli t ical 
cris is. 
Contact: For furth e1 informa t ion and 
speakers on S· 1, interes ted parties should 
wri te to th e National Committee Agains t 
Repressive Legis lat ion at 1250 Wilshire 
Bo ulevard , Suite 501 , Los Angeles , 
Ca lifornia 90017. Since NCARL is a 
subsis t ence organiza t ion, a ll inquiri es 
sho uld inclL1de nominal con tributions of 
one do ll ar to cover the cos ts of mailing 
a nd handling. 
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Hayden Conference 
Hayden interviewed by local Capitalist press. 
by Ernie Adler and Steve Laudig 
The press conference was held in one 
of the more h ip neighborhoods of San 
Diego, more specifically in a small house 
in Ocean Beach . 
Arriving in Ocean Beach I started to 
become apprehensive: I did not know 
what to expect ; was I going to find Tom 
Hayden the rad ical of the 1960', or Tom 
Hayden the husband of Jane Fonda and 
the well known man about Hollywood 
or Tom Hayden the progressive candidate 
for th Democratic senatorial nomination? 
It was not hard find ing the house , 
there were a couple of wel l kept 
" rad icals" standing in the front yard. 
They appeared to be talking about 
surfing ... they were moving their arms 
like big waves and saying things like 
"Yea, I know what you mean ." I asked 
them " is" this the place where Tom 
Hayden is giving a press conference they 
said "yea." 
We walked in to find that Tom 
Hayden had not arrived. So we signed in 
and headed for a large table which was 
filled with cookies and cakes. The 
reporters from the local student papers 
were busily trying to choke down as 
much food as possible in the short ti me 
aloned, while the reporters from the San 
Diego Union and the local T.V . s tations 
held back . . I suppose that the·>' were all 
dieting. 
By the time we had finished the 
pastries and had begun slurping coffee 
Tom Hayden slipped into the roo m . 
no one really cared he . had not 
in terrupted anything ; the coffee, unlike 
the pastries, was only fair. 
Hayden was dressed in a st riped 
bankers suit, the suit was as much overki ll 
as any bombs dropped over Vietnam . His 
hair was fashionably long, just over the 
ears . the new question which was 
Subterranean Circus 
by Bob Levin 
Procol Harum---- Procol's Ninth / 
Chrysal is Records 
Try not to be deceived by the 
dreadfully bland album cover (pre-Beatles 
picture postcard in eye-shattering 
grey-green). This is Procol Harum's most 
accesible album . Ever. Less than adequate 
sales on the group's two prtor albums 
IGrand Hotel and Exotic Birds and Fruit) 
prompted the hiring of ace producers 
Jerry Leiber and Mike Stoller (famoiJs for 
their Detroit soul ful sound). The 
consequent result 1s more h1!s than I care 
to count 
His torically. Procol H. ha'i been on 
the apparent verge of monumental 
success, only to see the future dissolve. 
After the huge success of A White r Shade 
of Pale , Proco! releaserl two aesthetically 
pleasing albums (Shine on Brightly and A 
Salty Dog) that lacked proper promotion 
and any mass appeal tunes, resulting in 
mediocre sales . Matthew Fi sher 
subsequentl'Y turned 1r h1~ hypnotic 
keyboards and his Procol Harum badge 
and the band continued 1n a four man 
format for the Home and Broken 
Barricades albums . During this period, 
Proco! begcin to highlight a portion o f 
tht1r music with the masterful guitar 
work of Robin Trowe1 . Trower's 
prominence caused a philosophical sr>11t 
in musical approach, culminating with his 
departure from the hand prtor to 1hc 
recording of tht live Edmonton 
Sy mr>hony album Proco1 had a mli'i'i 
succe'Ss th1 \ t1mr, out. dut largely 10 1he 
'itngle rcli::ase,Conquistador . The c rew on 
Procol's Ninth has hP.f;n 1og1:th1:1 for ttw 
last thu~e album~ . 
Pt1Jtol Hdrurn "., lyric;') hu •11 · 11~mi11111• tl 
<trnnnq the fn(J•,1 111/dlll' <HHI llHJIU'il' 111 
today'<, mu•,1•;, ilCCOUlllHlfJ f()I tht• 
maintenance o f the amusical Keith Reid . 
Reid combines his lyrics with Gary 
Brooker's music to de livpr an album that 
stands up to anything else current ly in 
the rock m ilieu. Pandora's Box, Fool's 
Gold, and I Keep Forgett ing I a 
Leiber /Stolle r composition) fare the ,best 
from my view point, hut it's a ll very 
listenable, with the excep tion o f a less 
than spirited version o f Eight Days a 
Week (which poetical ly " the last cu t on 
1he album) . Th is is not the same Proco l 
that delivered the Germanic thunder of 
Shine o n Brightly or the e lec tri ca l energy 
of Broken Barricades, bu t it is fine ly 
honed, unusual music, p rod uced to the 
hdt and wi th th e success o f tli e singl e, 
should vaul t Procol Ha rum to the 
11rom1ncnt positio:i they deserve. 
Robe11 Palme• Snca kin' Sa lly Through 
the Alley/ lslilnd Records 
Hoh1:1 t Palmc1, J dcscc11cJcnt ol the 
ha1dly no11c1·d lh1t t·m1ntrnlly c1ca11vc and 
vilriou c; ly 1111 .. 1111'<1 Enqlt-;h l.Mntl V1neoa1 
J ew, h;i \ IPll'.i 'il'd ii \llf H'thly c1altrcJ 
1nnmHJtH.1I c.o lo Jlbum Po1mc1 employ s <1 
cu111·111ly vor1u1: "wht11• Junk " sound 
which 11·rul1i 10 1cc;1:mlJle d h1qhly polished 
,111(1 11101 th1 1r1l<'ly l<>nal Joe Cockc1. 
P .ilm1·1 ·., cx pc11 1 ~ 1· c; h1ncs mo s t 
pH11111111 •111Jv or1 IH"i hlLa", 011t:111cd 1111HJs , 
t•11tldt1C1H I hy .i da-;h ol. Mumph1s l1ko lasl 
undo ubtedly on everyone 's mind wa~ 
whether or not he had joined the Pepsi 
generation. 
Hayden grabbed a cup of coffee and 
sat down in a large overstuffed chair. For 
a few seconds, no one knew what to 
say . . . utter a ll what do you say to a 
candidate who so far has 13% of the 
Democrats behind him and is running 
against John Tunney who is so perfectly 
packaged that you would swear he is Ted 
KAnnr;rlv' (; ln!> t kirl brother. 
Just as it had gotten to the point that 
one of the "Journalists" was going to ask 
hi'T' if " John Tunney is as Stupid as 
everyone in Washington seems to think he 
is , Mr. Hayden took command of the 
conference. 
Instead of speaki ng in generalities, he 
chose a specific topic of discussion. He 
began by briefing us on the current 
controversey with the public utilities 
commi ssion . 
The scenario went something like 
this: the commi ssion has approved a plan 
to raise BOO mill ion dollars to pay the 
inte rest on a loan that Atlantic Richfie ld 
h as outstanding, so that Atlantic 
Rich fi eld can use t he monev for oil and 
gas expl oration otf of the coast o f Alaska. 
By subsidizi ng Atlantic Richfield the 
State of California wil l earn the right to 
be th e first state to negotiate with them 
for the purchase of gas and oi l. 
T o m Hayden has several objections 
to this plan. The first is the PUC 
commission approved the plan dispite 
advice to the contrary by the PUC 's 
exa mining officer. The second point is 
that whil e California wil l be first in line 
fo r negotiations for gas and oil, Atlantic 
Richfi e ld has indi cated that they w ill still 
sel l their product to the highest bidder. 
Hi s th ird objection is that the bank 
Californians will be paying loan monies to 
is the F irst City Bank ot New York whose 
principle shareholders have control over 
Atlantic Richfield . In effect, the State of 
California w ill bt-: :.ubsidizing a loan to 
Atlantic Richfie ld from a bank which 
controls Atlantic Richfield so that they 
won't have to risk loosing their own 
capita l in oil exploration. 
Hayden feels that we shou ld not 
subsidi ze the oil exploration efforts o f 
At lantic R ichfled so that th ey can turn 
around and se ll th e sa me oil to 
Californians at a profit. He thinks that 
th e choice is si mpl e. We accept the oil 
company's scare tactic that "if we do not 
ag ree to their plan we are going to hell in 
EXAM INAT ION FOR 
POTENT IAL LAW PROFESSORS 
Instructions : Read each questio n carefully. 
A flnver oil Q1U.'1°tio11s. Time limit - 4 hours. 
llexi11 immediarely. 
SOCIOLOGY. Es tim ::i lc th ..: socio logic prob-
lems w hi ch might acco mpany the end of the 
wu ild . Co nslruct a n expe riment to test yo ur 
l hcory. 
POLITICAL SCIENCE. There is a red te le-
ph o ne o n the d esk bes id e you. S tar t World 
War 111 . Rerort at le ng th o n i1 s soc io-po Litici l 
effec ts. if a ny 
MEDICINE. Yuu have been provided wi1h u 
r.1t.H bludc, a p iece of ga uic, ond u boltlc o f 
Scu ld1. l(emovc yolu :ippcndi:c Do not 
suture unu/ your wo1k has been mspec tcJ . 
You have fiflce n minul e~ . 
BIOWGY . Crea te li fe. F stimal e th ..: differ -
c n i.:e in suh M:quent huma 11 culture if this fo rm 
o f Iii µ hud d evc lo p(..-d 5 00 millio n years 
c:irlie r, with spcdul attention to th e pr o bubh: 
cffcc l o n til u EnKLish purliumcnlary sys tu111 . 
l'1ovc yo ur thes is. 
competen t , cons1ston t sound , aiclccl by 
'i l 0 1 l11lH buck up VOCDI WO! k . Though his 
ly11cs arc neit he r ca1 th sha t tar ing n or 
du ·1s1vc. Rober 1 P<1lm cr possesses a 
mrn111c1 whu:h all ows his thoughts to lie 
,11wd 11 l! P10 ~1 1nnly •md to the point . 
(" ll uy, hvy Juli il, ym1'1c ac l1n ' so 
pc!cu h.'.11 . I su1e would like 10 lrn 11cll c 
whal's lw1 weu 11 you1 Cd l ~."). Snoa kin ' 
Soll y Through tho Alloy 1i; wot thy o l 
110 11 c;tl u11 d t'Xplu1,1IH)ll 
a hand basket" .. Or Governor Brown 
and the PUC can have a showdown with 
the oil companies and the PUC will 
reverse their decision. 
The rest of the news conference was 
a lot of blah, blah, . Blah, blah, 
blah . .. Yak, yak, yak. 
So wh at I have done is to condense 
the rest of the conference and some of 
the ideas from hi s campaign literature 
into the following : Hayden beli eves in 
eco nomic planning which involves 
consum ers, m anagers and technicians-in 
se tting o ur overall priorities and the use 
o f our resources. 
He feels that we need greater 
community control of such institutions as 
utilities :ind workers control over such 
vital areas as occupational health and 
sa fety 
He feels the United States needs a 
humanistic foreign policy which serves 
people's needs around the world instead 
of propping up dictatorships which serve 
multinational interests. ,, 
Finally, he has stated repeatedly that 
the rea l waste of energy in America is the 
waste of human potential, milli ons of 
Americans a re out of work and mill ions 
more are frustrated by the knowledge 
that they can accomplish much more 
than society now permits. While we need 
to conserve the energy which fuel s our 
over-developed economy, we need to tap 
the underdeveloped human energy which 
alone can c reat~ a better America .\\ 
In the final analysis Tom Hayden 
came otf as a fairly honest progressive 
candi date who is trying to separate 
himself from his radical image of the 
1960's whi le at the same to-time keeping 
hi s idealism intact. So, far he is doing a 
good job . . although he should disgard 
his pin stripped banker's suit. 
Dne other point is that he should be 
little more entertaining - I have always 
felt that at the bare m inimum politi cians 
should not bore their public. We should 
not have to spend countless hours 
watching politicians on the evening news, 
who insist upon droning on in a 
.m onotone. A case in point is Gerald 
Ford, if he dec ides to run for President he 
shou ld learn how to juggle or do a soft 
shoe dance while delivering his speeches, 
a anything to di stract the pu b li c from his1 
voice. Tom Hayden is- no where as bad as 
Ford but he shou ld s till consider dredging 
up th ings from hi s radical past to liven up 
hi s act. 
EPISTEMOLOGY. Take a pos.i1ion for or 
against truth . Prove the vaLidily of your 
position . 
PHYSICS. Explain the natu.rt: of matter. In -
clude in yo UI answer an evalu:it io n of the im· 
pac l of lhe dcvc lo pmcn[ o f malhcmalics on 
science. 
PHILOSOPHY . Skctd1 the development of 
huma n tho ug h t. Estimate il s signi fican t'\' 
Compa1e with lhc dcvc lopm cnl of any other 
kind of tho ugh!. 
PUBLIC SPEA KING. 2.500 riot -crated 
abo rig ines arc slorm ing the c bss.1 00111. Calm 
lh -:.: 111 . Yo u may use .m y ancient lan.gu:&.gl' 
CM·ep t Lat in o r Creek . 
MUS IC. Write a p1:ano rn m~rto . Orchestrate 
and perform ii w 11 h llulc and drum . Yuu will 
11nd a pia no under yo w scat. 
LAW . E~ plain the n:1twc und oripn ~ of l .I\~ 
as a n instrum ent o f soc a,:jJ oontrul. Dr.lll .1 
s~alut c that will opcr:Hiu rwluc )'UlU c\pWnJ 
t1un . 
•• EXTRA C KEOll De line llH· U 111 vc 1 "'-' · 
G ive thrccc:...a mpln 
wo •1r o l'Ol ANO CHINA tlOG 
Union Election 
The Rank and F ile Organizing 
Committee, ·a militant rank and file 
caucus of the Retail Clerks Union , Local 
1222, is fi ghting to ga in leadership of the 
local in elections to be held on October 2, 
1975. 
The . Rank and File Organizing 
Comminee has existed since 1972 and 
has been stru ggl ing against the corrupt, 
reactionary union bureaucrats who have 
imposed their control by putting the local 
into trusteesh ip run by the Retail Clerks 
International Associatio n. 
The Rank and F ile 's program for the 
reform of the local includes cutting 
salaries of union officials, provid ing full 
information and democratic rights to 
members, lowering initia t ion fees, and 
other points. The International is running 
its own deputy trustee, Norman Heard, 
for the top office under a " Positive 
Action Slate ." Whi le the International 
and Norman Heard try to masquerade 
behind a progressive public image, un ion 
members understand the lnternat ional's 
true stand. 
In the past, in response to the Rank 
and File's publish ing a newspaper call ed 
Checkout exposing the internal u nion 
corruption and contract sell-outs and the 
Retail Clerk's International Associat ion's 
assistance of the CIA in Latin America, 
the International fi red th :ee e lect ed 
business representative:: who were 
Banquest 
Cont . from page 1 
Finally, it was time for Dessert. 
There was a moment of silence, rare 
a mont the denizens of a verbal 
environment. The silence of the Desert. A 
moment's swift contemplation of the 
Eaten that every dessert would be . The 
lights dimmed, sti rring music could be 
heard as the last finishing touches were 
put on this, the Greatest Re-Past of them 
all, a huge multi -membered e ff igy ol A 
S TUFFED CO NSTITUTE! Everyone 
stood and saluted, grabbing their penci ls 
and pens. It was thP. best Constitute 1 
have ever tasted, and the stuff ing was 
really out of this new world. To think 
that Europe had laughed. Hah ! The last 
laugh is always on the next generation, 
and back then, when it a ll hegan, we were 
IT' And now, thi s great e ffigy was 
presented, as is tradi ti onal a t law student 
hanquests. And we could all share and 
mgcst this Re-Pas t, this s tuffing, Lh is d ear 
CJnd glorious Constitute! A joy lO a l! 
so\1c1tors! A sweet d re{Jm to those o f us 
who were thi::re that ni ~ht to break i ts 
body and cat 1t too. It woo; wi th wwm 
and sclf ·conqr atu latorv l~Xp rc:ssions tha t 
we nuo:,hcd rwch 0 1 her <Jway from th e: 
talJlf..', <; ayin~. "Rcm1:1nhcr I t. Rem ember 
E vcryth1ny. Rf!mf:mhcr ." Sacrnmcnl a1 
ctJscs, everyone. uvr.ryonr: of us. Brother•,· 
and S15ter s at last. 
And 1he11, lhf: lc~s for m al f)m I o f lhe 
cve111ng hcgan . F1r:..t, 11 was announc1:cl 
members of the Rank and File Organi i. ing 
Co mmittee; abolished all voting at 
mee tings; physica lly threatened rank and 
fi le activis t s; and spent thousands of 
do ll ars on professional publ ic re la t ions 
agents to clean up th e ir im age. The 
people in the union were par ti ally 
vindicated , however. when a Federal 
Court judge awarded the fired business 
reps back pay . allowed them to run for 
o ffices, reinstated them to the union and 
awarded th em a ttorney 's fees; and 
o rdered the trusteeship ended with 
electi ons to be he ld o n October second , 
1975, so that th e local can once aga in 
ga in autonomy. 
Since Tom Vandeve ld of the Rank 
and Fil e Org a ni zi ng Comm i ttee 
announced his candidacy for th e to p 
office of th e local, he has been fired o n 
trumped up charges, but was re instated 
by a Federal Co urt judge two wee ks late r. 
Other candidates, as well as th e whole. 
slate, have been subjected to a smear 
campaign by the Internationa l including 
o utright li es and, of course, red -baiting. 
The Rank and File Organ izing 
Comminee expects election fraud by the 
International who wi ll be conducting the 
election. The International has ta lked of 
having as many as 100 polling places 
around the county for the e lection in 
which 7,500 members will be voting. 
Without help fro m friends and 
supporters, it will be extremely difficult 
to observe the polling and try to prevent 
fraud. 
For this reason, the Rank and File 
Organizing Committee is appealing to 
fr iends and sy m pathetic people in San 
Diego to volunteer to serve as e lection 
observers for a ll or part of the e lection. 
Nonmember observers ·w ill free the Ran k 
and File members to remind clerks to 
vote and to hand out campa ign li terature. 
Anyone interested in serving as 
an observer shou ld telephone the 
Rank and File's special campaign 
number, 298 -VOTE (298-8683) or 
John Murcko, one of the attorneys 
for the Rank and F ile Organizing 
Committee at 235-6921. Any and 
all assis tance wi ll be great ly 
appreciated. The School Guil d 
Chapter is sponsoring a mee ting 
with a member of the Rank and 
File Committee on Sept. 17 a t 
12 : 00 in Rm . 2A. Anyone 
interested in being a po ll watcher. 
or with qu es tions please attend. 
that the Woolsack, and none othe r, had 
won the Nationa l Woolsack Journalism 
Award for quality reporting and the best 
feature art icles. And the:i, to a hu shed 
aud ience, imported exclu sively for this 
engagement fr o m the Gul a gag 
Archipelago, it was announced tha1 the 
Woolsack had won the International 
Journal ism Achievement Award for the 
Best Woolsack ever made ! Emotions 
approached the breaking point as thi s 
Anno unce ment was projected on a 
6 - se cond 1ape rep lay through 
loud s p eakers posit ioned strategica ll y 
under Mini stra tion nighty ·nite pi ll ows. 
D ean Lazerow, in a moment o f 
uncontrollable exci tement, raised his cup 
o f water to hi s lips. This writer caugh t 
himse lf tee te ring on the legendary 
Threshold of Masters and Johnson . Bob 
McUonough threatened to ge t h igh . 
Denclski s tarted barking o n the r in ·tirH in 
roof roof roof. and Sister Wish ik much to 
everyone's rap ture almost pounded her 
fis t on her desk. P<1ndemonia broke o ut as 
the coryhantic chorus presen ted the 
Tro phy o f Cancer to the smiling 
Mini s tratoro; wl10 then pa!isod o n . 
Cl1ris1ophcr Schn11 chose this rnorncnt 10 
ascericl . And Mrs. L<:1w was so fill ed w ith 
1he i;pin1 t.inc l execs~ o f th e occasio n th 111 
she sworn never to qwl her pos t ! Hal l the 
hb •rn1 cd WUITit!n . 111 th e CoU1 t Room 
swooned wi th 1cllc l. The o the1 0 111: ww1 1 
into i.I Ccsw 1L111 Sm; t1on . Dai 1 y Pos t 
cap!Lm;d tlH? t1 c;1rt s ol .a ll Ilic childr en 1n 
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Womens Legal Center Opens 
The Wo men's Legal Center of San 
Diogo will open officially on Saturday, 
October 4 , a t 9 :00 a.m . The Cen te r is 
located a t the downtown YWCA , 1012 
"C' ' Street. Afte r a brie f cerem ony, to 
which all interes ted perso ns are invited, 
the Center will rece ive clients until noon . 
The Cente r wil l regul ar ly be open on 
Tuesday even'ings from 6 to 9 p.m .. and 
on Saturday mornings from 9 a.m. until 
noon . 
Th e Ce n te r is a non -profit 
corporation, sponsored by the University 
of San Diego and the YWCA . Vo t ing 
membership is ope n to all perso ns 
inte rested in women 's rights who pay a 
membership fee of $ 1 .00. The Center is 
directed by a Board of Tru~ tees w hich is 
comprised o f students, attorneys and 
community members e lec ted by the 
membership . 
Th e opening marks nea rl y a year's 
work by women law students "t USD. 
The ideas for the Center origina ted w ith 
these women w ho had met th rough and 
exchanged ideas in Women in Law. last 
year, these women bega n to feel the need 
to express th ei r concerns and ta lents in a 
practical program. 
ln looking at the San Diego situation, 
th ey rea lized that the ex isti ng legal a id 
services were unable to hand le the 
amount of cases brought to them 
co n cerning women's legal problems 
because of understaffing and inadequate 
financi al aid. They also noted that 
women's legal problems are usually · 
accompanied by other problems. 
Therefore, th e Center , unlike lega l aid 
services prese ntl y avai lable, has been 
designed to provide com prehensive 
services to deai wilh lega l and legall y 
related probl ems o f its clients. 
T he structu re of the C?nte r provides 
for services in three major areas: 
casework, education and counsel ing and 
referra l se rvices. To handl e the casework, 
law students from USD, Cal Westernand 
Western States wi ll work under the 
supervision of local attorneys in 
interviews, research , negotiation and 
litigat ion. Alt cases in the area of civi l law 
that affect the Sta tu s of women wi ll be 
hand led. Th ese areas include divorce, 
community property , acquiring credit, 
name cha nges, contracts, welfare rights 
and tenant righ ts. 
In criminal matters, the Cen te r wi ll 
work in conjunction with the exis t ing 
crim inal clinics at USD in th e actual 
research and litigation. However, th e 
Center itsel f wi ll go beyond these services 
th e audience by singing a rai nbow of 
o ff -color songs. (Clever!) 
Indeed, it was as if the Night had just 
begun. It was a t once rnyster ious and 
rom antic. Everyone who had ever wedded 
the scales, or sworn all egi ance to The 
Facts, suddenly found themselves entire ly 
alone in th e world. Masses of indi vidual s 
were in each o th er 's c1rms, caressing each 
other behind the nostrums, respectfu lly , 
and se nsitive ly. A couple of mi sfit s, 
laughing heartily and manfu ll y, prese nted 
themselves as a Punel of Experts in White 
Coll ar Grime . And st ra ightaway. to no 
one's surprise, th e ghost of Nixon rose up 
out o f the Watergate ·o n·the-bra in to 
an nounce tha t He Lives ! He lives! 
Th ere wasn't a radica l lawyers' Guilt 
in the whole universe thnt wasn't taken 
up and given a ho me tha l very ni~1h t. All 
kinds o f Gui lts just go t up and found a 
horne. Grnss roo t gui lts, ho rny prick ly 
gui lt s, divine gui lts, and refugee gui lts. 
They all just LIP and got we lcomed by a 
Cour t Roo m full o f law students. 
Abando ned gui lt s, a ll bi 1ter Mid thumbed 
throuuh . as if they had fnll cn olf casua l 
acqua intences , they all wt!nt LIP 10 thi s 
here banqL1 est we have got goino a ncl by 
Gawel (01 wha tever) they fo un cl HOME ! 
In conclu s10 11 , I guess l cou ld sny fo1 
all o f us, th. it 11 jus1 isn ' t easy 10 put on a 
Wool ... ac.;k uang l>.mquust : Co111~l c tc Wt th 
~LlljHI Sl!S, lt dLJ I C COITHCs1wi::cl1 cs (l uk lLll OS ), 
and clw,1p food lih llccl 111 hotwncn ixnm 
c1 ncku1 ... . Ltf f: .... • p1ohlema t1 c . Puople <11 c 
By Laurie Wright 
and provide counseling to women who 
have been vic tims of crimes but who are 
con fu sed as to whether they should pre« 
charges. And a program is being designed 
to use commun ity chil d-care resources to 
provide sho rt term care for children o f 
fem ale detainees in the county jail . 
The educational program includes 
workshops to dissemi nate information 
about areas o f law affecting women. The 
topics of these workshops will include 
marriage, divorc~. community property, 
family law, unempl oyment, welfare rights 
and Social Security. Further, the Cente r 
wi ll ho ld a workshop on the use of 
Finally, t he Cente r wi ll provide 
counseling and referral services to deal 
with e m otiona l, occu pati onal and 
p ersona l problems which generally 
accompany a legal cr isis. The referral 
service wi ll o perate to channel problems 
ou tside the scope of the Center to other 
social service agencies which are equipped 
to deal with them. Present legal aid other 
that may accom·pany or be merely 
man ifested in the legal crisis. 
Th e services of the Center, 
particulary the educational and 
counseling programs, are directed at 
encouraging women in helping themselves 
by demystifying the law and eliminating 
the paternalis tic attitude which exis ts in 
a ttorney-client re lationships. The goal 
behind the program is return to lay 
persons control of their lives and the 
ability and confidence to pursue thei r 
own goals. 
Volunteer participation at the Center 
is needed in all areas, including casework 
and clerical help. All interested persons, 
attorneys, students and community 
members. a re encouraged to contact the 
Center. 
com plexes. Societies are multi-memories 
built over super-Norms like waves of the 
sea. To me. th at banquest seemed for all 
th e world like about two years of oral 
gratification. To others, it may be a 
benign li velihood. T o others, it is but a 
dream already being rubbed out by little 
fists acquistive for other lights. To others 
again , it may have been a simple 
purchase, a simple con tract, a simple 
garden -variety experience with life and 
death . 
On the way o ut , as if every thing was 
never over entire ly, I heard people behind 
me say ing 1hey were glad I had come. 
Tea rs welled into my eyes, even though I 
have never been well adjus ted. We are 
pro ud to have been toge the r. We do what 
we can. That is o ur techni cHI frontier . We 
have o urse!ves 10 deal vv1111 and come out 
ahead . A small recogr 11t1011 is necessary 
even before the bigg._..,, hug. Among us , 
le t it be a good profession . 
• • 
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Brief - eating 
Ot•,11 Edit 1: 
I (ml h,w111~1 i..uobll'lllS with my lmds. 
l:v~1 tmw I Jill C<llled upon to give a b11el 
m cl11ss, I simply f 1 gL•l what I h,we 
w1 1tten. I hJvl' t11 1!ci eve1ything, can vou 
he/µ me? 
f)?~parntc Fil st Year Student 
Dear Desperate, 
There is a simple solution to your 
problem. Have you ever tried eating your 
briefs? Man law students have been able 
to answer those tough questions· which 
professors frequently pose by eating their 
briefs and literally digesting all of the 
information contained in them. 
You don't have to eat your briefs 
plain ; there are numerous ways that you 
can prepare a brief. One of the best ways 
to prepare briefs is to shred them, 
sprinkle with sugar and your favorite fruit 
and cover them with cream. 
But you may ask what do I do if I 
don't write good briefs ... what do I do 
then? The answer is a simple. Xerox 
copies of your classmates briefs and eat 
lhem instead. Of course the best way to 
ge t ahold of your classmates is to join a 
study group. By join ing a study group 
you can all jo in jn a feast of the best 
briefs o the grou p and hopefully by the 
end of the semester you will have had a 
full course meal in every course. 
A t th is point I feel I must warn you 
that if you intend to ea t your brie fs don't 
book brief. I has been the experi ence of 
moS1 firs t year brief ea ters th at i f they 
book brief they tend to ge t bogged d owr. 
in the ma terial. 
A lso, I must t ell you to keep clear of 
"canned" briefs. Just as can ned foods 
don 't have all the necessary vitam ins to 
get you thruugh life, canned br iefs don 't 
have t he necessary informat ion to get y ou 
thro ugh law school . Too, often I have 
seen a law studen t who has eaten a 
canned brief prio r to e nter ing class glassy 
eyed, speech slu rred, trying to def~nd ari 
untenable point- its a shock ing sight. 
And you r professors ca n te ll when 
you 've been eating canned bri efs; 
Legal briefi n g eat ing 
i.e. y o u r own work product 
most of them can smell the printer's ink 
on you r breath. 
Remember that if you eat your own 
briefs briefs from someone in your 
study p you need not fear reprisal 
from the local a uthortties, bar or the 
sch~J's ad min istra tion. Brief eat ing 
be consenting adu lts does not 
viola e the honor cod~ or the law o f the 
State of California. Although "Brief 
Eating" is considered a perversion i e 
Jockey shorts, Hanes, F ruit of the Lo~~: 
Pan~ bo ,, o wea ''om Cap lto l Law Schoo l 
- W ithout wishing to understate our II k 
p rocess , we would like to im we - nown grasp of the administrative 
o ur h ighly successful and wiJe; ess t~ the dless adroit am_ong you th e secre t of 
Y ace a 1me adm 1n13trat1on o f the law schoo l. 
- Our a pproach to administration is · I . ·f · • . 
doesn't fly fil e it · ·f . b . _s_1r;'P e : 1. it doesn t fit, fo rce it; if it 
cha ll e nge ii'; if it s~~11~\o:c~.::: ;'tnqu1s 111 ve, in t 1m1da t e it; if it see k s c h a nge, 
- T o sa y the obvious · were w e t f - ·1 · 
Precept s wi th o ur u su a .I vi 0 01 even briefly to li ve by th ese fi ve 
wh ich pro fesso r .eac h es ;,~ri~~he~: would b e fou l u_p s ove r little things lik e, 
exam sc h edul e and w h a t cou;sP.sc ":~ · _ th e d1 s tribut1on of scho la rships, th e 
next week . · i.l · availabl e next year, next semes te r. or 
Th us , q iven an u n canny ability t ' ' ' 
a nd to t he rea r of mos t ma ·o r . o _ ~011. impc:rcep11bly forwa 1d, s id eways 




mini s ir ,nivc clia ll 1 ! n ~1 e s , we l1avc dutifully 
. . . . . aw c 1001 Deans o f the year . 
Registration 
''If in r/011/Jt, join the l ine. Whatever 
it is. you pro/Jably neetl it ." a 
wistful commen t on rationing in 
mirl· 1950s China. 
I h n vu never adap lccl to the 
cannonade o r advertisements U1at 
thunder acrnss late August celcbrntinq 
"bock to school." The pictures of 
eleme ntary school kids buying penci ls, 
paptff, and notebooks arouse in me only a 
certain ql1Casy nostalgi a for the watery 
ch ili beans and puce spaghetti served by 
m y o ld school cafeteria. So it was that I 
came to our back to sc.hool day in More 
Hall with a vague discomfort on that 
warm day, m en tally kic king myself for 
not paying by mail and obviating the 
whole thing. 
Passing through the great double 
doo rs of the hall wh ich has echoed w ith 
the speeches of Ra lph Nader, John 
Tunney, a nd Author Hu ghes, Jr. (to name 
but a few ), I was first confronted with 
th e tables where those par t i·colored cards 
that he lp shape the futures o f a ll students 
were kept. A cheerful voice proclai med " I 
can help anybody w ith spring changes or 
no changes." Undu ly influenced by that, 
I cavort ed into the shorter o f th e two I 
ines and waited briefly until my card was 
drawn. The secretary asked me if the card 
cpntained my correct fall and spr ing 
schedules. Naively, I responded that I was 
going to drop one course . Of cou rse, I 
quick ly lea rned that a d ro p was a c hange 
even though my name would not need to 
be added to any class lists, etc. I bus tl ed 
over into the longer line . For the first of 
many times that day, I wished that I had 
decided to pay a ten -dollar late 
registration tee for the privilege of 
walking out right then. After twenty 
min utes {nineteen spent wait ing in line), 
my schedu le was in order and I hurried to 
the next stop. 
Wit11 my small ··.tellect ( I ca nnot 
even expl a in the Rul e Against 
Perpetuities in twenty-five words or less) 
already somewh at diso rde red by t he fi rst 
Alspaugh, who would approve their 
notes. Th at, at leas t , was what the sign 
indicated but the woman I saw signing 
notes busily looked amazingly like the 
namesake of this institution, Mrs. Law. 1 
wou ld have to wait longer ' here , but at 
lea ' t h ere were chairs and the 
conversation of as fascinating a group as 
CAL-PIRG 
Stucl e nt ·fund e d , student -r'Jn, 
CJliforn ia Public Int e rest Research group 
(CA LPIR G) is 1he la rgest s tudent 
o rgan1 La t1011 11 1 San Di ego . 
In 1972 e ne1getic USO law students, 
und er th e 1n sp1ration of Ralph Nader, 
helped th e USO campus become o ne of 
the firs l P IRG campuses in the area. Since 
that t1rn e three ot her schoo ls, UCSD, 
SDSU, an d Grossmont hav P. joined 
CA LP IRG . 
CALP IRG poli cy, that of promoting 
consumc1 ism, equa l fights, a nd ecology is 
dc te1mined by local s tudents . Funding 
coll ected by CA LPIRG is L1Sed both to 
mamtain a sma ll staff h ired by local 
s tud e nt s and the facilitation and 
publicauon o f CA LP IRG research. 
Early CA LPI RG projects such as the 
dangerous toy 11westiga tion <1nd m arke t 
survey al\owed staf l a nd studen ts to learn 
th e basics o f organi zing research teams 
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you could hope to meP.t at the 
unemployment office. i.e., some members 
o l the Woolsack's motley stoff. This 
congenial crew was engrossed 1n a 
discussion o f a serious topic o f concern lO 
a ll law students : "What did you do with 
your Casner anti Leach casebook on 
propertyr Of cou rse. there were several 
mundane answers of "sold it" and "threw 
it away" a nd one man announced that he 
planned to shred his. Another said tha t 
his copy propped up on a bookshelf. I 
thought the most novel solution came 
from the s tudent who announced that he 
had mailed his book with a large nail to 
his brother who was in the Peace Corps 
with instruct ions to fasten it in such a 
way that pages could be torn oH 
individually to t he wall of a small 
st ructure down wind from the dwelling 
house but st ill with ing the curtilage so 
that a "r ip off" could be co m memorated 
in daily living. I admitted to 
cold -bloodedly sell ing my battered red 
book for a barren five dolla r b ill . Next we 
discussed the eco nomy , one of us noting 
that, conside r ing loans and tuition paid 
by o ur parents, our aggregate worth must 
a pproach that of a Chevy Vega. I was 
going to hold o u t for at least a Ford van 
w he n it was suddenly my turn to see Mrs. 
Law (for it was she,, in fact , sitting by the 
sign w ith Deah Alspau gh on it). I silently 
wondered why it was not possible to pick 
up promissory notes approved in advance 
when submitting fin ancia l aid 
appli cations and so eliminate this part of 
registration, but I quickly abandoned that 
idea as having too many desireable side 
e ffects. I could not remember paying 
interest on my note in my first year but I 
cannot forget that I will this year. 
I then hurried to the line whe re I 
would wait for a few minutes to be 
permitted to pay (or promise to pay) my 
tuition. Clutching my note, I presented 
myself to Millie Gunther at the end of the 
last line, wrote a check fo r my SBA dues, 
and took my receipt w ith tha nks, 
dismissing due to lack at money her w ise 
suggestion of paying for a parking sticker 
at that t ime. Such pleasure at being done 
with it overwhelmed me that I whisteled 
all the way to the bank on my way to 
cover the check. Regi stration comes b ut 
once a year- thank God. 
and collecting date . S ince that t im e 
project sophi st icat ion has evolved 
through the aid of USO law studen ts and 
professors. Rece ntly , CALPIRG , lead by 
USO law stL1dent , Dan Ab bo tt , studied 
small cla ims courts and po lit ica l profi les 
on local cand idates a re in the process o f 
being publi sh ed. 
The re are two othe r Pl RG grou ps in 
California. The are Los Ange les Region 
PIR G ( LARP I RG) and N orthern 
California PIRG (NOR CA L PIRGI. Pla ns 
are being made to unite th e three Pl RG 's 
so that projects can be carr ied o ut 
statewide. 
USO law students have cont ri but ed 
lh eir exper ti se to CALP IRG projec ts in 
the past. The ir contmuing partic ipati o n 1s 
needed for CALP IRG to cont inue It s high 
level of performance . I f you desue to 
~ork on a CA LPI R G projec t o r are 
'n teres ted in knowing m o re a bo ut 
CALP IR G, please con tact Diana Ahl em 
62 1 Fourth Ave., Room 20 7, San Diego: 
Ca . 92 10 1, phone 236·508. 
